PROMOTIONAL
DRINKWARE

Drink in the opportunity
You know what’s just as refreshing as a cool drink of water on a hot summer day? It’s the chance to make a big
impact on your business with a promotional product that checks all the boxes for marketing. Drinkware is a great
way to increase awareness and visibility. It travels, sits on meeting tables and finds its way onto nearly every surface
imaginable. And people notice. Branded water bottles, cups and mugs hold more than your favorite drink or
morning cup of coffee. They hold endless possibilities for clients, prospects and employees to learn about and
spread the word of your business.
Cheers to being seen
In 12 months, promotional drinkware generates 1400
impressions 1
Think how much liquid you drink over the course of a year.
Now think about how drinkware could create a steady flow of
impressions for you.

FREE
*
Shipping!
Use code:

MJ365

Tip your glass to brand alignment
78% of consumers own promotional drinkware 1
From water bottles for sporting events and venues to mugs for
the workspace, you can find the right drinkware no matter your
brand’s cup of tea.
Toast to the perfect gift
57% of people who own promo products say that they have
kept some for more than 5 years 1
Drinkware offers staying power. Think how many promotional
cups you have in your cupboard. That cup says 2012!
Drinkware lasts.

FREE shipping on new Drinkware orders until 5/31!*
Experience our virtual showroom: DFSexperience.com
Visit us online: DFSonline.com • DFSfullcolor.com
Email us: Orders@dfsbusiness.com
Call us: 800.225.9528
* Offer valid for drinkware only. Excludes reorders. UPS Ground regular delivery in the contiguous U.S. only, up to $200 in shipping costs. Not valid in combination
with any other offer or on previously placed orders. Offer expires 5/31/22.
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